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FOREWORD 
. d Bhutan is a tes timon y 

. b tween India an 1 The bonhom ie e l t de and people to peop e 
•t h y trav e , ra ' t d 

of culture, phi osop , d . f th e ir bilatera l ti es h as s oo 
Th f m foun a tion ° · e tup re la tion . e ir · the geo-s tra te~c s 

firm aga ins t a ll odds a nd changesth1n ecent COVID-19 crisis, 
l <Tion Ounng er h 

in th e Hima ayan r~o- · Bhutan has been lauded by t e 
India's m edica l ass1stan~e to the bilateral ties . Bhutan has 
p eople of Bhutan, which eepensf 1 xample in managing the 

ut to be a success u e . . 1 a l o h ascomeo _ . th nSOpercentofitseltgtb e 
d mi c a nd vaccinating more a d . , h l 

pan e . b D ber 2021 In recognHion of In ,a s . e p 
Populatlon Y ecem · h . h t 
• h h. h·mes the King of Bhutan conferred the 1g es 
111 s ue tes ng , • M" · t 
Civilian Award , 'Order of the Druk Gyalpo': to Pn.me uus er 
Modi during its 114th National Day Celebrahon on 17December 

2021 . 
G iven its location between the two competitive power

India and China, Bhutan's geo-strategic location has been an 
important consideration in developing an all-weather 
friendship between lndia and Bhutan. Based on the principles 
of Panchsheel, the two countries have established stronger and 
mutua ll y bene fitting ties in the areas of trade and hydro
e lec tric ity. Today, Bhutan' s export of hydroelectricity to India 
serve s as the most successful example of hydro-power 
cooperation globally. India's technical expertise has helped 
Bhutan explore its hydro potential. At the sawe time, it shows 
Bhuta n ' s commitment to good governance, education and 
d evelopment and they have borne the fruits of success and 
economic advancements for the Himalaya n Kingdom. 

T?dar Bhutanese s tudents are making remarkable 
contnbuttons to their nation after studying at India's premium 
tnshtutes like the Indian Institute of Technology, All India 
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Indo-Bhutan Trade in Post CST 
Period: An Overview 

Dr. Gangotree Ghosh 

ABSTRACT 

The Government of India and the Royale Government 
of Bhutan have signed a bi-lateral free trade agreement 
known as "A1greement on Trade, Commerce and Transit 
between the Government of the Republic of India and the 
Royale Government of Bhutan" on 12th November., 2016 to 
strengthen the age old ties between these two countries, 
to expand the bi- lateral trade between these two countries., 
to curb the compliance burden associated with such bi
lateral trade, to facilitc1te benefits to people of those two 
countries and to boost up economic coJlaboration and 
thereby economic development.As the Indian government 
~mbarks on new Goods and Services Tax (GST) regime 

0?f7July 1, Bhutan will experience two-edged consequences. 
b I erentstudies have found that Indo-Bhutan trade has 
a~~ninfl~enced by the introduction of much talked Goods 
in ln;rvices Tax (GST).As a result of introduction of GST 
but a, Bhutan's imports from India are becoming cheaper., 
that~~~orts to India are becoming costlier. Bhutan is worried 

18 may result spike in imports, depleting the country's 



► 
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rupee reserve. In light of existing literature and with h 
help of secondary data the present study is an attemp/ e 

. f h . to get an overview o t e present scenario regarding Indo-
Bhutan Trade in post GST period and to highlight ~e effects 
of GST on this bilateral trade and thereby to raise some 
issues related to Inda-Bhutan trade. 

Key words: Indo- Bhutan, GST, export, import, zero 
rated 

I. Introduction: 

India and Bhutan, two neighbours, have friendly 
relationship filled with mutual co-operation and 
understandings. 'Treaty of Friendship" signed between two 
countries in 1949 has made the relationship smooth, friendly 
and peaceful. Free trade regime and duty free transit were 
established between India and Bhutan by the "Agreem~t 
on Trade and Commerce" in 1972. 1 Afterwards this 
agreement ·has been renewed successfully in a regulai 
succession . The Government of India and the Royal 
Government of Bhutan have signed a bi-lateral free trade 
agreement known as ,,.Agreement on Trade, Commerce ~d 
Transit between the Government of the Republic of India 
and the Royale Government of Bhutan" on 12th November, 
2016 to strengthen the age old ties between these two 
countries, to expand the bi lateral trade between these 
tw · · ted 0 countries, to curb the compliance burden associa 
with such bi lateral trade, to facilitate benefits to peopl~ of 
th0se two countries and to boost up economic collaboratJOil 
and. t~ereby economic development. According to the mutual 
~ecision of both the countries this agreement has colJ1; 
mto force from 291h July, 2017. Being Bhutan's major expor 
mark_et an~ _t~e foremost source of imports, India provides 
transit facilities to Bhutan through its territory to have 
access on its ·1 rai, water and air routes . 

f Unfion ~overnment of India has taken a significant te~ 
or re orming · d · d!, 

and S . in irect tax system by introducing O • 

viz. C=~~;ces Tax on 1 s, July, 2017 with three comp nen~ 
GST (IGSTal) GST (CGST), State GST (SGST) and lntegra t\ 

· GST has s b ·h 1• u sumed centra I ta ' ·uc. 
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